INTRODUCTION
Diel feeding migrations are widespread among fishes on tropical reefs. Mostly, they are movements between resting locations and feeding grounds. Distances traveled by the different species vary widely, from at least several kilometers to just a few meters; the shorter movements would not be considered migrations except that they are basically the same phenomenon as the more extensive movements. These migrations occur mostly during twilight, as part of a general changeover between the day and night situations. Earlier, I described the twilight transition process in Kona, Hawaii (Ho13soN 1972) , and contrasted the day and night situations in the Gulf of California (HoBsoN 1965 (HoBsoN , 1968 ; in each of these reports the significance of diel feeding migrations was stressed.
The migrations reflect the differing needs of the fishes during the two major segments of the diel cycle, Most fishes living on tropical reefs are active either by day or by night, with the diurnal species mostly inactive in darkness, and the nocturnal species mostly inactive in daylight (HoBsoN 1965 , 1968 , STARCK & DAVIS 1966 . When these fishes are inactive, their behavior relates primarily to their own security; E.S. Ho~soN when they are active, their actions are dominated by their own feeding (HoBsoN
1972).
Tropical reef fishes obtain security when inactive in one of two ways: the), school or they seek cover (HoBsoN 1968) . The advantages of schooling have been discussed (MANTEIFEL & RADAKOV 1961 , EIBL-EIBES~ELDT 1962 , HOBSO~,~ 1968 ; the advantage of seeking cover is obvious. At least many fishes return to the same schooling or sheltering sites for each period of inactivity (HoBsoN 1968 (HoBsoN , 1972 . On the other hand, each of the wide variety of fishes on tropical reefs is active in a location that is related to its own specific feeding habits, and which may or may not be near its specific shelter site. Consequently, during the twilight transition period these fishes migrate between feeding grounds and resting locations.
This report is a synthesis of observations made between 1957 and 1972 during a continuous series of research projects at different locations in the Pacific Ocean (Gulf of California, Galapagos Islands, Hawaii and Micronesia). In all these studies, diving equipment was used to observe the fishes in their natural habitats.
CATEGORIES OF DIEL FEEDING MIGRATIONS
For convenience, the diel feeding migrations can be grouped into three broad, overlapping categories: (1) vertical migrations, (2) intra-reef migrations, and (3) migrations away from the reef. In all, the fishes travel in schools. There is no sharp distinction between these categories, and the activity of many species comprises elements of more than one type; nevertheless, each is characterized separately in the following.
Vertical migrations
This category includes the many small plankton feeders that move between feeding grounds in thewater column, and shelter locations on the reef directly below. Examples include species of Chromis (Pomacentridae) and Paranthias (Serranidae), which are diurnal; and also species of Myripristis (Holocentridae) and Apogon (Apogonidae), which are nocturnal. All these plankton feeders are either diurnal or nocturnal. Without overlap, those feeding in daylight are inactive afLer dark, and those feeding at night are inactive in daylight (Ho~soN 1965 , 1968 , 1972 , STA~CK & DAVIS 1966 . Obviously', conditions of plankton feeding differ between day and night. EMERY (I968) described the composition of plankton over Florida reefs as different between day and night. These vertical migrations were discussed earlier (HoBsoN 1968 (HoBsoN , 1972 , and it was pointed out that one can predict when a given species will rise into the water column or descend to cover.
Intra-reef migrations
Many fishes travel each day between resting spots and feeding grounds that are widely separated on the reef. The timing and routes followed by many species are predictable. Among the more prominent of these are certain herbivores, including certain species of Scarus (Scaridae) and Zebrasoma (Acanthuridae) (HoBsoN 1972) . These, like all herbivorous fishes on tropical reefs, are diurnal (Hoi~soN t965, 1968, STARCK 81; DAVIS 1966) . The diel feeding migrations of some plankton feeders include extensive lateral excursions across the reef, in addition to the vertical elements described above; included here are certain species of Naso (Acanthuridae), which are diurnal, and also certain species of Myripristis, which are nocturnal. These intra-reef migrations were discussed earlier (HoBsoN 1972) .
Migrations
away from the reef
The most extensive feeding migrations are performed by the many fishes that pass their inactive hours on the reef and go elsewhere to feed. Off-reef foraging by reef-based fishes is strictly a nocturnal phenomenon. During the day, most fishes in this category school in relatively inactive assemblages on or near the reef. They include certain species of Harengula (Clupeidae), Pranesus (Atherinidae), Lutjanus (Lutjanidae), Haernulon (Pomadasydae), Selar (Carangidae), Sciaena (Sciaenidae) and MuIloidichthys (Mullidae) . Not all fishes in these groups migrate; many disperse at nightfall fight at the schooling site, and forage throughout the night in the immediate area on the reef. Nevertheless, the major feeding grounds for diurnally schooling, nocturnally active fishes tie away from the reef. In the Gulf of California, expanses of open sand that lie adjacent to certain reefs are centers of activity for fishes that migrate at nightfall from schooling locations on the reef. However, during the day these same sand flats are accurately described as deserts because so little life is readily seen there (t-IoBsoN 1968) .
For at least some of these diurnally schooling, nocturnally active fishes, both the timing and route of their off-reef migrations are predictable. In the Gulf of California I was able to predict to within a few minutes in the evening when Harengula thrissina (Clupeidae) would migrate away from its daytime schooling site to feeding grounds offshore. Furthermore, it became possible to chart the route this fish took during its migration (t-IoI3soN 1968) . We were able to do the same with Pranesus pinguis (Atherinidae) at Majuro Atoll in the Marshall Islands (Ho~soN & OtEss, in preparation).
The maximum distances traveled during these off-reef migrations vary, and for most species have not been determined. In the tropical western Atlantic Ocean, Haernulon carbonariurn (Pomadasyidae) does not migrate, but instead confines its nocturnal foraging to the immediate vicinity of its diurnal schooling site; on the other hand, a congener, H. flavoliniaturn, ranges at night up to 1.6 km from where it schools in daylight (STAI~CX & DAVIS 1966) . As an example from another family of fishes, Pranesus pinguis ranges up to 1.2 km from its diurnal schooling sites when it forages aRer dark in the lagoon at Majuro Atoll (Ho~soN & CHess, in preparation). Swimming underwater in the Gulf of California, I attempted to follow migrating schools of Harengula thrissina as they moved offshore in the evening; however, I always lost contact with them in the growing darkness before traveling more than about 400-500 m, at which point they had not changed course nor behavior.
The diurnally schooling, nocturnally active fishes, like all nocturnal reef fishes, are predators (HoBsoN 1965 (HoBsoN , 1968 . Some that forage away from the reef, for example certain pomadasyids and sciaenids, seek benthic prey. Many others, however, including certain clupeids and atherinids, hunt free-swimming prey, much of it from the plankton. The vast majority of these prey-organisms are invertebrates, mostly crustaceansrelatively few fishes are taken (HoBSON I968). Many invertebrate animals, especially small, motile crustaceans, are more abundant in exposed positions at night than during the day (LoNGLEY 1927 , HOBSON 1965 , 1968 , STA~CK & DAVIS 1966 . Earlier I stressed the importance of the relative availability of nocturnal invertebrates in determining activity patterns in tropical reef fishes (HoBSON 1968) .
FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE THE DIEL FEEDING MIGRATIONS
The influence of predators
The daily activities of tropical reef fishes show the overriding influence of two primary concerns: to eat and to avoid being eaten. Even though their own feeding is the primary concern of these fishes during their active periods, their actions, including the pattern of their feeding migrations, can be interpreted as strongly influenced by predators. Schooling and cover-seeking, the means whereby reef fishes attain security during their inactive periods, are also much in evidence during their active periods.
Aggregations in the water column
The small plankton feeders that forage in the water column characteristically remain in aggregations as long as they are away from the sheltering substrate, and aggregations are judged to provide the same protection as schools -if one wishes to distinguish between these assemblages (HoBsoN 1968) . Furthermore, the distance they move above the reef can be interpreted as strongly influenced by the relative danger from predators. Thus, smaller individuals, which are more vulnerable to predators, do not feed as high in the water column as larger individuals, and when visibility is reduced both large and small remain closer to the reef than otherwise (HoBsON 1972) . Fish in these aggregations draw themselves close together when threatened; if the danger intensifies they may then dive to the sheltering rocks below. Thus both schooling and the need for proximate cover, as related to their security, influence the feeding activity and related movements of these fishes.
At night the situation is somewhat different. When nocturnal plankton feeders rise above the reef they too aggregate under moonlight, but increasingly disperse on darker nights (HotAsoN 1965 (HotAsoN , 1968 . Some authors, for example Mo:e,i~ow (1948) , have suggested that schools disperse at night because schooling fishes are no longer able to maintain visual contact. However, at least some fishes that have dispersed with darkness readily regroup if threatened, thus demonstrating that they are able to school under these conditions if necessary. For example, fishes scattered throughout darkened aquaria immediately formed a tight school when STEVEN (1959) and also THINEs & VANDEN~USSCH~ (I966) introduced an "alarm substance". Clearly, if aggregations are adaptive to such fishes because predation is reduced, then it would seem that the threat from predators diminishes with darkness. Other aspects of the feeding movements of reef fishes lead to this same conclusion, as illustrated below.
Reluctance to leave the reef during daylight
During the day, lateral excursions among reef fishes in Hawaii are essentially limited to the intra-reef movements of various herbivores and plankton ~feeders, especially various scarids, acanthurids and pomacentrids (Ho~soN 1972) . Adjacent expanses of open sea floor, like the sand flats that surround many reefs in the Gulf of California, are little visited by reef fishes in daylight. No doubt this in part reflects the relative absence of suitable food in these Open areas during the day. Certainly, most herbivores have no reason to range over the open sandy areas, as the vegetation on which they graze is mostly attached to the hard substrates of the reef. However, even in areas where beds of sea grasses lie adjacent to the reefs, as in the tropical Atlantic Ocean, diurnal herbivores, mostly scarids and acanthurids, limit their offreef grazing to the periphery of the beds, and thus never range far from the sheltering reef. Their grazing is so intense within this zone that the grasses are effectively cleared away within about 10 m of the reef. In describing this phenomenon, RANDALL (1965) speculated that these herbivores are kept close to the reef by the threat from predators. A similar situation exists with certain reef fishes that are adapted to feed in the sand, such as certain goatfishes (Mullidae). When sand flats lie adjacent to the reefs, as in the Gulf of California, such fishes frequently range along the periphery of these flats in daylight; however, they stay within retreating distance of the reef during this activity so that shelter is close-by if needed.
Nor can a lack of suitable food fully account for the fact that reef plankton feeders do not range into adjacent open regions during daylight. In the Gulf of California plankton is abundant in the water column above the sand flats surrounding many reefs, and a number of diurnal plankton-feeding fishes are adapted to feeding there. But these are not reef fishes; instead, they are specialized to an existence over the open sand, and all share an ability to find shelter in the only cover available, the sand itself. Thus the eel Taenioconger sp. (Congridae) keeps its tail in its burrow while extending its head as much as 40 cm up into the water column to pick plankton; when threatened, the eel quickly withdraws into its burrow. The wrasse Hemipteronotus rnundiceps (Labridae) is more like the typical reef plankton feeders in that it aggregates up in the water column while feeding on plankton; however, whereas the reef plankton feeders dive to shelter among rocks or coral when seriously threatened, H. mundiceps possesses morphological specializations that allow it to dive headlong into the sand (HoBsoN 1968) . Clearly, in order to feed on plankton in the water column above these exposed, off-reef areas during the day a fish must be able to find effective shelter there when threatened.
The predators that threaten reef fishes
One need not look far to find the predators that so strongly influence the movements of reef fishes. Large carangids and other sizable fish-eaters patrol the inshore waters during the day, and are prominent on most tropical reefs. Nevertheless, in staying close to shelter or in schools the smaller fishes seem relatively secure from these predators during most of the day, even though the predators readily attack when an opportunity presents itself (HoBsoN 1968) . Sometimes large carangids circle slowly about schooling areas in the Gulf of California for hours during the day without making an aggressive move, then instantly attack when some segment of the school has become disorganized, or some individuals isolated (I-IoBSON 1968) . Just as schooling fishes tighten up their schools when predators threaten, other reef fishes react to approaching predators by moving closer among reef irregularities, which prectude the space-demanding maneuvers of many large predators. The threat from predators, therefore, is a major reason why open areas are generally avoided by reef fishes in daylight.
Crepuscular period of increased vulnerability
The large piscivores on the reefs hunt most effectively during twilight (HoBsON 1965 , 1968 , S'rAgcK & DAvis 1966 . However, the migrating fishes -both diurnal and nocturnal -are in their shelter sites when the predators are most active. The diurnal herbivores that had migrated to graze elsewhere on the reef have already returned to their nocturnal resting places, and the diurnal plankton feeders have descended to the reef for the night. Furthermore, the nocturnal plankton feeders have not yet ascended into the water column. Thus there is at this time an interim in the twilight transition activities. The same phenomenon occurs during morning twilight, when the sequence of events is reversed. Earlier, I described these evening and morning interim periods in Hawaii, and their relation to the activity of predators (HoBSON 1972) . The diurnally schooling, nocturnally active fishes, still in their daytime locations and unable to take physical shelter on the reef, are increasingly attacked by the large predators at this time (HOBSON 1968) . APcer peaking, the predation ceases, and the predators withdraw. Most of the schooling prey, which are nocturnal predators, then migrate to their offreef feeding grounds (HoBsoN 1968) . This occurs with the approach of last light, suggesting that the mode of attack used by many large piscivores loses its effectiveness when available light falls below a certain level.
Decreased threat from predators at night
Thus, with nightfall many schooling fishes stream out into the open regions around the reef. Those migrating some distance away remain in a compact school en route, but once on the grounds become increasingly dispersed. Though variably dispersed, the schools of some, for example Microlepidotus inornatus (Pomadasyidae) in the Gulf of California (HoBsoN 1968), continue to operate as a unit during the night. Others are active as solitary individuals, or in small groups. For example, the atherinid Pranesus pinguis swims in a school as it migrates offshore at nightfall in the lagoon of Majuro Atoll; however, during the night, while feeding on plankton at the water's surface, it is widely scattered, with 2-4 m between each individual (HoBsON & CHESS, in preparation).
Thus, the two suggested mechanisms whereby smaller fishes attain a measure of security against predators during the day -schooling and staying close to shelterbecome less evident after dark. Not only do small fishes swim freely into exposed regions at night, but, should the need arise, generally they are incapable of taking shelter in the sand. As already stated, this capability seems a requirement of fishes active in these regions during the day. All of this is further evidence that small reef fishes face less of a threat from predators at night than they do during the day.
The schooling fishes that migrate away from the reef at night, like the nocturnal plankton feeders over the reef, described above, are increasingly dispersed on darker nights. Moonlight exerts a strong influence on fishes. RANDALL & Br, ocx (1960) , among others, suggested that various predominantly diurnal piscivores feed at night when there is a bright moon. The tendency of small fishes to stay closer together under moonlight is probably adaptive for this reason. Certainly, an experienced human is able to operate effectively in clear tropical water at night with no more illumination than moonlight. As moonlight diminishes, so apparently does the danger from fisheating predators.
Some piscivores are adapted to hunt smaller fishes at night. The eastern-Pacific
Ocean Caranx rnarginatus (Carangidae), which may grow to over 600 mm long, feeds nocturnally (HoBsON 1968), and larger individuals of this species are mostly pisdvorous. Similarly, Selar crurnenophthalrnus and Selene brevoorti, two other carangids, prey on clupeids at night in the Gulf of California (HoBsoN 1968) . These predators are all large-eyed, indicating that they hunt visually a~er dark, just as most diurnal piscivores do in daylight. Nevertheless, compared to the number of large fish-eating predators abroad in daylight, few seem to be active at night. Although the behavior of smaller fishes aflcer dark can be interpreted as indicating a diminished threat from piscivores, it is possible that a different sort of predator is afield after dark, one against which schooling or proximate cover offer no protection. MANTZXF~L & RADAKOV (1961) stated that nocturnal predators do not use vision, but rather rely on olfaction and lateral-line receptors to locate their prey, finally concluding that the school has no protective value at night. However, I know of no such predator that significantly threatens free-swimming tropical reef fishes. Earlier (HoB-SON 1966 , 1968 ) I discussed visual cues in the sea that could provide targets for visually orienting nocturnal predators.
Importance of activity in numbers
It is a characteristic of the feeding migrations that the fishes move in schools. Even species that are largely solitary when their activity is confined to a limited area will join wit~ others of their kind when migrating. Probably the advantages of the school under this circumstance involves some form of social facilitation. One would expect each individual in a school to be differentially receptive to a given cue, but that member interactions would tend to synchronize the overall response to make actions of the unit more consistent. Thus through group actions fishes are better able to respond with precision to the various cues that regulate their activity. Behavior among fish in a group is less variable than it is among the same number of fish acting independently. WELTY (1934) considered this in his concept of "group cohesion", and it is a well-known charcteristic of fish schools. However, reports on the adaptive significance of schooling have neglected this phenomenon.
The diverse manner in which fishes congregate (e. g. BRED~R 1967) suggests that multiple functions are served -probably more than one simultaneously. The role of fish groups in reducing predation has been extensively dealt with above. Reducing variable behavior seems to be another important function, especially when precise timing or a particular type of response is required in a given stimulus situation. This phenomenon appears especially adaptive to migrating fishes, whose responses to the various cues marking their migration routes may be refined to within acceptable limits by group action. Consider the many species that forage away from the reef during the night. It may be that only through coordinated group action can such fishes navigate in relatively featureless surroundings offshore, and still consistently find their way back to their specific schooling sites at the proper time in the morning.
Importance of submarine landmarks
Diurnally schooling fishes that swim away from the reef at night tend to return to the same locations each morning, with the daytime schooling sites o~en located close to prominent topographical features. For example, during observations over six years in the Gulf of California, Haernulon sexfasciaturn (Pomadasyidae), which ranged widely when foraging at night, schooled each day close to a particular large to& (HoBsoN 1968) . Certainly a chaotic situation would exist if the many different schools coexisting in a given region, and ranging far afield at night, did not consistently assemble in specific locations when they returned to the reef in the morning. This close association of reef fishes to particular topographical features is not confined to species that migrate. Residency in well-defined locations is characteristic of most reef fishes, as indicated by the tagging efforts of BA~DACH (1958), SPr, INGm~ & McEr, LEAN (1962) , RANDALL (1961) and others. Probably this involves a mechanism whereby spatial organization is maintained among fishes on the reef. WILLIAMS (1957) and others have suggested that reef fishes determine their position under certain circumstances by orienting on topographical features. SUMMARY I. Many tropical reef fishes that feed during the day rest at night, whereas many that feed at night rest during the day. The feeding grounds of many are some distance from their resting grounds. Thus they migrate between these two locations during twilight as part of a general changeover between diurnal and nocturnal situations. 2. At least many of these migrations are predictable, both as to time and to the route taken. The distances traveled vary between species, ranging from just a few meters, to more than several kilometers. 3. The pattern of migrations is strongly influenced by the relative threat from predators at different periods of the diel cycle. 4. During the day, migrations of reef fishes are limited to intra-reef movements:
short vertical movements by certain plankton feeders, and lateral excursions from one part of the reef to another by certain herbivores and plankton feeders.
Movements into the open regions that lie adjacent to many reefs are not adaptive in daylight due largely to a danger from predators. 5. Despite constant threat from predators during the day, smaller reef fishes remain relatively secure during most of this period by staying close to shelter, or by schooling. However, these defenses are less effective during twilight, when the danger from predators intensifies. The diurnal migrators return to the shelter of their resting places prior to that part of evening twilight when danger is greatest, and the nocturnal migrators usually do not expose themselves for their nightly foraging until alter the period of maximum danger has passed. During morning twilight the sequence is reversed. 6. The major mechanisms whereby smaller reef fishes reduce predation during the day -schooling and staying close to shelter -are less evident at night. Not only do reef fishes range freely at night into the open regions that are avoided in daylight, but their schools are more loosely defined, and many are active as solitary individuals or in small groups. The tendency for looser associations and ranging farther afield increases on darker nights. 7. Most predators that threaten reef fishes are visual feeders whose mode of attack loses effectiveness when light falls below a certain level. Although they operate to some extent under moonlight, they threaten small reef fishes less at night than during the day. 8. In addition to whatever other ways a school may be adaptive, by reducing variable behavior among its members the school is especially important to migrating species. Responses to the various cues that mark the migration routes may be refined to within acceptable limits for the population as a whole only by coordinated group action. 9. Submarine topographical features are important reference points for migrating reef fishes.
